BUSINESS SPONSORSHIP
The LV Viking Booster Club would like to invite you to become a corporate sponsor and participate in our
Business Sponsorship Program which provides the opportunity to advertise at the Viking Sports Complex (up at our high
school) while also supporting our Club. The Booster Club shares the responsibility of helping to ensure that our

student athletes have a memorable sports season as they try to remain focused and push even harder to attain
their goals during this unordinary time. We are inspired by their commitment and dedication as they continue
to train for the 2020-2021 season. The resiliency of a competitive spirit cannot be defeated.
Due to the generosity and support of our corporate sponsors, the Booster Club continues to raise money
to help fund our Scholarship Program for graduating Seniors and additionally contribute towards the needs of
both the Middle School and High School Athletic Programs. Our LV coaches and student athletes remain ever
grateful for your considerable donations as our Viking athletes look forward to another competitive sports
season! The Booster Club offers three available options for your business to be advertised at the Viking Sports
Complex:
Platinum Level $1,000 Sponsorship includes:
❖ Buying the hottest ticket in town-- Homecoming game or 1st home game (first come, first served)
❖ Recognition by announcer at the game (4 scheduled announcements)
❖ Featured on “GAME SPONSORED BY” sign at the ticket gate
❖ Booth space for product placement and giveaways on game night
❖ Website recognition includes hot link to your website
❖ Social Media shoutout on Facebook
❖ 4’x10’ banner in a prominent viewing area at the entrance of the sports complex for the entire school
year; viewed by ALL sporting events.
Gold Level $700 Sponsorship includes:
❖ Buy the game-- only 3 nights available of your choice (first come, first served) excluding Homecoming
game and 1st home game
❖ Recognition by announcer at the game (3 scheduled announcements)
❖ Featured on “GAME SPONSORED BY” sign at the ticket gate
❖ Website recognition includes hot link to your website
❖ Social Media shoutout on Facebook
❖ 3’x5’ banner in a prominent viewing area at the entrance of the sports complex for the entire school
year; viewed by ALL sporting events.
Silver Level $250 Sponsorship includes:
❖ Website recognition includes hot link to your website
❖ Social Media shoutout on Facebook
❖ 3’x5’ banner in a prominent viewing area of the sports complex for the entire school year; viewed by
ALL sporting events.

LV VIKING BOOSTER CLUB
ONE Club for ALL Sports
Name of Business:
Contact Person:
Phone Number:
Email Address:
Website Address:
Please indicate requested sponsorship opportunity:
_____ $1,000 Sponsorship
(please choose either 1st home game _____
_____ $700 Sponsorship

or  H
 omecoming game _____)

_____ $250 Sponsorship

Please make checks payable to “LV Viking Booster Club” and mail this completed form with
payment to: LVVBC / P.O. Box 5473 / Lago Vista, TX 78645. You may contact us for credit
card payment options or you may also pay online via our website www.lagovistasports.com
using the PayPal option. If you prefer, we can arrange to pick up your paperwork and check
payment.
LV Viking Booster Club is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, and all donations are tax
deductible.
All sponsors will need to submit your business logo for the vinyl banner in a
high-definition format (BMP, JPG or PDF). Please email your logo to
lvvikingbooster@gmail.com.
**Once your banner mock-up is created and emailed to you for approval, you will have 5
BUSINESS DAYS to approve the banner, or the Booster Club will make the final decision
and submit the banner for printing.**
Contact Person acknowledgment of scripts, logo format and time frame for banner
approval.
Signature of Contact Person:_____________________________________

